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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1868.

Decline or Southern lnflnenco -- Future
I'rogtnmme of tlio Democracy.

In the speech delivered by Mr. Blaine in the
House of Representatives on the 10th inat., on
the results of the late election, he declared
that "the approaching census of 1870 will dis-

close the fact that the ten Rebel .States, viewed
as cue compact power, will no longer have
Euflieient strength to oiler temptation to the
Democratic party of the North to sacrifice its
loyally and its pride for the profit of au
alliance with them," and that "the election of
180X is the last in which the lately rebellious
section, even if it oould be wholly controlled
by Rebels, will have sufficient power in the
electotal vote of the country fo make it the
object either of hope or of fear on the part of
political organizations striving for the govern-

ment of the nation." Politicians of all parties
shonld attentively consider the full force of
the change which is thus forcibly dupiuted.
For many years the compacted South held a
predominating influence in the national coun-

cil?, asd the custom was for a long time main-

tained of refusing admission to a new free
State until a new blave State was also pre-

pared for admission, so that a balauoe of
power oould be perpetuated in the United States
Senate. Calhoun earnestly advocated such
a change in tlie form ot the uovernmeni as
would always ensure to the Southern States
sufficient influence in the national councils
to prevent the passage of any law unani-
mously opposed by their Senators and Repre-

sentatives, lie viewed with gloomy appre-

hensions the rapid growth of tte free Com-

monwealths, and impressed his followers with
the conviction that they must either secure a
perpetual check upon the Union, or abandon
and debtroy it. They were taught to demand
that the North should continually be subser-
vient to the South, despite disparity of popu-

lation, and to make tho first open expresoion
of free and unshackled Northern opinion on a
test question the signal for the disruption of
the Republic. The nation and the world have
seen some of the results of this struggle of a
desperate and retrograde minority to enuluin
a vigorous and progressive majority;
but the protracted discussion of. the
terms of reconstruction and temporary
uncertainty in regard to the future position of
the Rebel States, have prevented a full recog-

nition of the completeness of the overthrow of
the arrogant pretensions of the secessionists.
AH know that the Confederacy was demolished.
Cut next to power out of the Union they
longed for power within it; and the rest r lo-

tions imposed by the reconstruction policy of
Congrees, joined to the-- rapid influx of emigra-

tion in the North, aud the prosperity injured
to Northern communities by liberty combined
With law, have souuded forever the death-kue- ll

of the distinctive Southern influence which
was formerly the controlling element in A tne"
rican politics. It has fallen, like Luoil'er,
never to rise again Men look bick with
wonder at the patience of the North in sub-

mitting to the brutal dictation of the lords of
the plantation lash, and can scarcely realize
that the leaders of the Rebellion once swayed
the destinies of the entire nation. Ileuce-lort- h

the South will exercise but a small
share of the governing power. Whatever may
be the final result of the Congressional effjrti
to infuse a loyal element into Southern poli-

tics, her future statesmen can never again
become the despots of the country. This
change possesses a deeper signifioanoe to the
Democrats of the Northern States than to any
Other portion of the American people. Tue.v

have beoome so accustomed to unquestioned
submission to Southern dictation that they
scarcely yet realize that policy and prudence,
as well as patriotism, impel them to reoogniza
their emancipation from their ancient thral-
dom. They are slower than the slaves in
learning that they shonld work for themselves,
and for the immediate benefit of the commu-
nities in which they live, instead
of their old Southern masters. They
committed a fatal blunder in the last
Presidential campaign by exposing their wil"

lingness to fight the battles of a lost cause'
and by affording new evidence of their con"
tinned disposition to make the interests of the
loyal States subordinate to those of rebellious
districts. They can scarcely fail to gradually
learn the folly of repobing their hopes for fu-

ture triumph, on an alliance with baffled
traitors, and four years hence they will pro-

bably correct the flagrant error which contri-

buted so largely to their recent defeat. They
will not again venture to ask the people to
endorse a Wade Hampton platform, or to sup-
port another national candidate who favors a
iitw rebellion.

Johnson's Message is as full of absurdities
and inconsistencies as of insults to the Ame-

rican people, lie says that "our national
credit should be saoredly observed," and ha
follows up this declaration by proposing that
the principal of the national debt should be
extinguished by the moneyB paid for interest,
lie denounces and exaggerates the public ex-

penditures, forgetting that he himself signed
all the appropriation bills passed blnoe April,
1805, notwithstanding his numerous vetoes of
Other laws, and ignoring the fact that the
appropriations were nearly all based upon
estimates made by his own Administra-
tion, which, however, were in many instances
greatly reduoed. lie also strangely supple-
ments Lis declaration against the large expen-
ditures of the Oovernmeut by proposing to
purchase more foreign territory. Iu one
breath he states that "it is indeed a question
of grave consideration whether our recent aud
present example is not calculated tooheck the
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growth and expansion of fn principles," and
jet in another he alleges that "the conviction
is rapidly gaining ground iu the American
mind that, with the increased facilities for
intercommunication between all portions of
the earth," we could govern under our Con
stitntion not only this entire continent but
"the reet of mankind." The nies&age is evi-
dently either the patchwork product of dif-

ferent authors or of varying Presidential
moods.

League Island.
Tim Altornfy-Oener- al having passel nponthi
title of the city of Philadelphia to
Island, and reported that it is sound and unen-
cumbered, the formal and final transfer of the
great Iron-da- d Nary Yard site will be fully
consummated in a few days. The Federal
Government will then be placed in possesalju
of a piece of property which is eminently
adapted to all the requisites of au iron-cla- d

naval station. From the first tender of the
property to the United States by this oity, the
movement baa encountered the bitterest oppo-
sition by persons in and out of the Govern-
ment who were interested in having other
localities fixed upon. But, after all, the true
interests of the country were consulted, and
the Navy Yard for iron-cla- d vessels of war
located at the point which was unquestionably
the rucst suitable, with a view to safety,
economy, and convenience. Philadelphia has
just cause to be gratified at the result.

The indignant denunciations in Congress
and in the press of the Presidential scheme of
repudiation will go far to satisfy the national
creditors, at home and abroad, that the solemn
decision pronounced in November last, that
all the obligations incurred by the war should
be faithfully discharged, will be executed.
The most probable explanation of Andrew
Johnson's motives is that he prepared por-
tions of his message rather as texts for fature
stump speeches as a candidate for United
States Senator in Tennessee before semi-reb- el

audiences at Confederate X Roads, than as
official advice and information to Congress.
Having swnng around the circle once from the
lowest office to the highest, he is preparing
for a return trip, which is to begin by a can-
vass for a seat in the Senate, and may en 1 1 n
his defeat as a candidate for alderman.

Jb MOTTET & CO.'S
SllPKUlOli

OLIVE OIL,
Well ktown in France; and other countries of

Europe as a

STICTIiY PURE

TABLE OIL,
Is cow Intiotluce J tot be trade of the United
states by the undersigned,

Sole Agent for its Sale iu this Country.

In addition to the purity of the OIL, the bot-
tles a. c largtr ttiau any other brand, making It
in POINT OF FACT, the cheapest.

RICHARD H. WATSOH,
No. 25 South FRONT Street,

l7tnws4p PHILADELPHIA.

ARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Any perEon habitually costive cannot be in

the enjoyment of health. If not relieved ss

will result in confirmed cases of
Rheumatism, Piles, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, and
surrounding organs. When costiveue.es is
radically cured, all the machinery of the sys-
tem moves in harmony. Marshall's Elixir
permanently cures costiveness, and so pre-
vents diseases more painful and dangerous.

Headache quickly yields to its curative
powers. Being entirely vegetable, it may be
safely taken by all persons at any time, with
perfect safety. Headache, besides being a
very painful complaint, is also weakening to
the nervous system, and may lead to palsy in
its various forms if not soon relieved. Mar-

shall's Elixir so strengthens the nerves that
they perform their duties without pain or un-

easiness.
By supplying the stomaoh with the medici-

nal principle, the want of which causes Dya-pepbi- a,

this distressing and common disease is
quickly cured by its use. It not only supplies
this to the stomach, but imparts strength and
vigor to the whole digestive apparatus, so that
health, with cheerful spirits and a ruddy coun-
tenance, is fully established. Read the fol-
lowing certificate:

Chester, Delaware county.
Dear Sirs I have bad bide beadaoucsat time

for ninny years. Wiien ulUlcled with It I was
unfit to hi lend to my bounubold affairs. Your
fclixlr partially cuied me tbe first time I tried
it. The becond time It ouied rue almost Imme-
diately. Hlnce then, by Its occasional use, I
Lave been entirely free from It.

Miw. Matilda Hays.

Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, Philada.
M. MARSHALL & CO.,

U 28 thatotl PROPRIETORS.

Lord Chehterlleltl-I- Iis Clothes.

Lord Obt sterlleld was a gay old fellow,
A gay old fellow was be.

He died on tbe twenty lourth of March,
In sevfntfen seventy tbree.

A splendidly gutten-u- p sort of man,
From bis bat I) tbe tips of his toes;

But what be was chiefly famous for
Was tbe elegant style of bis clothe.

jo Chaste field's day lh y had to pay
For a coat to put oo one's baclc

Five times as much as you do
For l he Until ChrtterjieiU Sack.

And, U you Inquire tbe reaton why
Tbey bad to pay so much more,

We an wer, tbey tben bad no sucb thing
AS KCCKHILL & WILBONB Store.

Nelthf r Lord Chesterfield, nor ay other man of
pun l Keurrailora. could get as beautiful clothe, m
"e I tilting clothe, as weP-mad- e clothes, as durahle

clothe or as desirable c!olhs, Iu auy retne"t, as you
on no buy, lor a mere Irllle, at the great BROWN-bTOH-

HALT,, la olden times. Bood clothes were
worn only by the wealthy tew. It tit. now the great
pi. olio c.mie with their cb; aud, In Che.tterlild
Ancles, Cheviot Overcoats, Beaver Uloih, Tricot, aud
ottitr mt ImtiU, look a grea' l'al better than pvii
old Chesterfield himself ever did. CO UK aud UU V of

KOCKHILL ft WILSON,
GREAT BROWN OLOTIIINU HALL,

Nos. 603 and 605 1'IILSMJT KTKEKT,
llP PHlLADEI.l'UIA.

DRY GOODS.

Ql TMA8 PRESENTS.

bargains for tlio Holidays.
I will oflcr during the Holidays my entire stock

of
New and Desirable floods.

Comprising In part-Ir- ish

Poplins, riald I'opllnd,
fcllk Fnce l'opllr a, Velotir Popllua,

Pin I ii t'ophi'S, stripe Poplins,
Poplin A.acrt, Alpara L'ltt'O.

Velveteen,
Tlio cheapest In Hie City.

BKUs for Chrlbtmiis, ;!n Colored Tallo as.

Colored Corded Silks.
. Evening Silks In choice (.under.

Black Silks 1 Clack Silks!
Adinlt'pri liynllto be IM cheapest BLACK

S?Il Ivrt dieted thin fnlt.
All ol which will bo sob! tit a grekt gictifice

from the original cos', ut

ilAtiii: IK MJSUArs
Cne Prlco Dry Goods Store,

Xo. 7 SoilU KCUUTif St.,
12 in thMuetrp PHI 1 .ADKLPUI A,

tm, CHRISTMAS. 1803.

USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENT?.

JAF.TkS M sYiULLAfV,

Xo. U2S CJIKSMJT KTICUUT,

Svxt Door lo BAILEY'S,

FOUMKKLT NbVl'ATII AM tllfcSNl'J',

ISNKIIIXU
BLANKETS, QUILTS,

SUEETINUS, TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKLSS,

PIANO AND TABLIi COVERS,

FLANNELS,

MUSLIN'S,

EMIillOIDEaiES,

IILKPS., ETC. ETC.

The very le.--l grades at the lowest prices for
CASH. 12 lOlostiUOlrp

PRICE & WOOD,
Sf. W.COB9TKB E1UIITII Alt it FILBERT,

fancy Goods Suitable Tor the llolitliyj.
Paris SHU Fan.", very cheap.
Handsome Gilt Stick Fans.
Ivory Stick Silk Flb.
Children's SI k b'nui.
Lece Handkerchiefs! Lace HauJkercliiefs!
Alart e lot of Ladi V l.uce Horuer Hinduti"

chiefs, Linen Centre--, veiy cheap.
Gents' Colored Border Uaudkerchlefs, a very

fine lot, i't 5U cents.
Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and. Geutb' HeinstltcUed Handker-

chief?.
Ladies' Mourning Border Handkerchiefs.

ULOVtSi ULIVC,
Ladies' and Genis' Cloth Gloves.
Ladies' aud Gems' Berlin Gloves.
Chlldrtu's Cloth and Berlin Gloves. '
Gents' Kid Gloves, llued.
Fancy Gooes, consisting of Building Blocks-Wor-

Boxes, Peaoil Boxes, G10V3 Bj.tjs, Hditl.
Boxes, Writ ins Disk, Ink Stands, Cigar Stands,
Match Safis, Toilet Sets, Wine Sets, Tea Sets,
Vases, etc.

Handsome Fioiver Vases.
N. B. Daily receiving itfew Goods, suitable

for Holiday Presents.

PRICE & WOOD,
N.W.t'OBHKBEIUIU'll AND FILBERT.

Bargains in Muslins, Table Linens, Flannels,
Chuiou Flannels, Calicooa, Giuguams, Alpnoia,
etc. etc. iOUsw

ANNUAL SALE
OF

AOTT1ACUSA5I AI SWISS

Xaco Curtains,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

DAMASKS, TERFIES, REPS,

And a General Lino of Curtain
Materials. Prices Marked Down,

Acoordii g to our custom at these sales.

An extra force of Upholsierers engaged? will
Insure promptness in executing oar ordeis for
the Holidays,

CARR'NGTCN, DE ZOUCIIE & C).,

S. E. Cortcr TllIKTt'EM'II & CHESS UT,
t2ws4p PHILADELPHIA,

JNDIA SHAWLS AND SCAllFs
For Holiday Cifts.

On fxhlbltuu.a large stock at lows than usual
prices

CTKWM bTODDAUT & BROiHEK,
NOH.430, l&U.AIMk 431 N.KKt'ONUNTHEKT.

12 U 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

QttOCHE LONG SHAWLS

OF NKW DK8IGN8,
From recent Auction Bales, at 110, 812,811,816.

118, undJUO.
A full line of Buierlor grades in

Paris and Viennese Fabrics,
From 25 to 8100.

ALL AT KEDUCED l'UICES.

CUINVEN Sl'ODDAKT & 1JU0.,
N4IM. (iO,43V, 48 1 N.NECUN DMTUHf: T,

12 11 St ABBVK WILLOW.

f

DRY GOODS.

LADIES' HEM-STITCHE- D

LIKHK HANDrciSIlOIIlISFd.

JuM nolvprt, sit tntlrn cuss ofoho nnmW Ildktt.,
r 17 Im-l- , kl on and ft hf I n:ti I.moik, t

Iv.'ii u ii- - ?,n. nr 81 cfitiiB auiurn. Tlieie are very
ii'iirli bciipr than itsnnl Hr tlio iirloo.
NIIKtlt l.llKN III .11 TI1( MF.II 1IIKF4.A icw iiiihiI Iihh ol very llniialli , qjuc'i leis luaiiregulsr tirirn ft.r HolKUv rin-ri- s.

MIIIlN' niHNINH HnHFM.l.Atti lHin)lu lllHt'N-- Ul nl fmlts-- ton.
I.MIIIIOIDGREII HKn oTIH IIKD IAMI- -

Htt'itit;M.IIK.lltn AM UKri nuiCHfcU llANOIi hn lillM Ii r (J. nt siupn.
Hi n, nidi Ln.en HillifF, ,.r Mtns.

lied J.aill V Llunn IltlkN . from 22 to 88o
HiPFr I.lnen I.iinii Lades' liiikfs.ai 4ta.dliJ0.,0"hm re tnan ihKi in kiiio; a snrciHi brln.ICI.A4 Ii I.A'; V I ,, frooi i:tc. lo a A lflol in mult t.ftii.lirl Vi In at JJ. Sni- - (ti'liy Veil

have be. n aulil by us hi :i 7'. kii1. auil l7 a nelKlnur,
w tl.ln two ypam, at pi; tuerelnm dn not a ttirsi rHtO' MitMiPr's ! urth rt July, isnn, spprte pay-i- n

nr bl I lo law. tffre purctntiln? Wnr nil's
iJiioilM. W h liter mat y aooils under a K .1(1 vaiusiion.
u.i:(;ATMnTi)ni4MAH'ntTAiN rouHul.llltY
TllIiFAU lt(i: OI.I.4UM toil llOMUAVniiH.v i.i,

Aftlnn upon the principle, 'L'vn anrt l.t LIvb "
wo keep ho goods but thosn heloniilni! Ki I,.ici. Km--

1 nldei iph, i uit Willie (tnnds pn.per, anil a ei jent;a
U p i try lrPEt ana very cUeaest siooH of tn sume
may be :ci:Ld at

WOKXE'N,
No. US Xorlh i:i;iITU St..

it PHI I. ADEt,l'H A.

727 tllESH'UT STKEET. 727

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
HAVE ON EXHIUITIOX

BLANKETH,
Iu great variety, including best niukes,

LINEN SHKETINaS,
Heal liarnBley, below their value.

LINEN DAMASKS,
Napklni, Doylies, and Table Linens.

BLACK SILKS,
A full Block at low prices.

COLORED TAFFETAS AND FANCY 8ILKS.
The bebl assortment of new styles and color-lDg- s,

in great bargains.
BLACK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

Ol every gmde, at a great redaction.
BLACK EPINULINES,

Velouis. Ottomans, Poplins, lteps, Alpacas
FOLLIN ALPACAS,

Mous-Delaines- , etc, etc.
All marked down to less than Importation cost.

COLORl'.D AND CUANGEABLESILK POP-L- I
NS.Velour Ottomans, French Poplins. Serges

LasticgB, and the largest general assortment o
Novelties In Dress Goods evor exhibited la this
market.

KICKEY, S1IA1CI iVCO.,
12 5 sm wslt Ko.737 lli:s. II T Street.

COOPER & COSMARD.

S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Of substantial worth, and always of an acceptable
kind, may be selected rom onr lareo, vailed, and
fitsh Stock, tbau wblcnnore tn our, line is supa.
rlor We bave reduced many goods, and sutgsst our
superb

CLOTH STOCK.
CLOAKS. t'00!o$l25.
M1AW1S, t to 70
DE 111ABLK rUPLIN?.
WKRLNOKS, 5U cents op.
CHEAP BLANKETS.
EVERY KIAU QUILTS
MKRU.MAU PRINTS.
MOLRNINO OOO. 8
it CKKT DRa3 8TCI?FS.
II A NLKEKC11 KF. (9 16 Istu3aarD
TI KM. SCARFS, COLLARS, Cl'Fyd. E tC.

X T R A NOTICE.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Invites osjieclal attention to his LARUE
aud LLlUANX assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

BUITABLE FOR n 7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Entire Stock Is Offered at the Verj

LOWEST TKlt'ES.

M. NEEDLES & CO.a
W.LL REMOVE TO THE feTORE

No. CIIESXUT Slrccl,
A ItOUT JAXUAUY 1,

FROM K. W. Corner ELEVENTH andCHESNUr,

WB ERE TIIEY NOW OFFER

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF
Laces and Lace Goods,

Embroideries, Neck Ties,
Uaudkerchlefs, Veils,

Sapkins, Table Cloths, Towels, Etc.,
SPECIALLY APPROPRIATE FOR PRESENTS.

THE LEASE OF TLEIR PRESENT LOCATION
FOR KALE. 18 8 tUHtuUt

QLOSINC-OU- T SALE
FAXCY WIXTEIl OOODS.

JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr. & CO.,

No. 17 NOItTH FOlItTlI STKEET,
Offer for sale the .balance or their Stock ot Fane

K ult UerBjantowu Uuuds, coiiBhtiug ot
UCODK, BREAKFAST HHAWM,

MJelAS. IM'ANIS' CAI'aS, ETC.,
All of wbicb will be to'd without regard to cost.

lVrsoca buying lor Fairs win find It 10 tnur Inte-
rest to give u . a call before purchasing elsewhere.
HOSIERY. 0 LOVES.

SHIRTS AND DR1WERS,
ZEPHYRS AND OKUUiNllJWiN WOOLS,

AT LOW FHICES, ,2 12 stns3t

PIANOS.

CSfi STEIN WAV 4 SONS' (i BAND
II U ? square and upright PlaniS, a'.BLArtlUoittUH.'Ju. ImiB CHESNtJ'f tstreou UU
efym c 11 i c k e u i n o
IT I ft Oiaud, frquare ami Upright

1 18U
f iinuo,

t

DUTTON'H.
No OHCHESNUI Street

ffSi fclECK & CO.'i ,V IIAIXES BROS'.
if I fl PIANO FORTES,
AM) WAKON A HAMLIN'S CtBtNET AND

METROPOLITAN ORUAN6,
UU Ibe Detv ami ltatuiii

VOX HUMANA.
Every Indiicenu ul oil red to purcbairrs

J. F. GOULD,
12 1 tutbs 8iu No. 92a CUESNUT Street.

ESTABLISHED IC20.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

A LAKGK ASSOltTJIKNT Ol1 VAXVY

GROCERIES,
Con prMi g an the Delicacies known In the trade, purchased expressly for the Holidays, Is ti

offered for sale, at reduced prices, by

CRIPPEM & IV1ADDOCK
(LatoW. L. Maddock & Co.).

NO. 115 SOUTH THIRD STKKKT,
BELOW CIIIiSNDT.

ii:ai.i:i:s in axb impokteiss p fixe cjkocerie!
trembles', , Goshen Kuttr. In Btnall tnlia nnui.!

French Mushrooms,
French Trufllfls,

Frenoh Sardines
I.. UfDry, Strashonrg, Tatesde Foie Oraa.

Potttd Games of all kinds, in small tins.

FliJE WHITE ALEV1EIRA CRAPES.
CLOAKINGS.

QLOTH3I CLOAKINGS!

G I IK AT HKDUOTIONS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTIIIER

Being deolrous to close tholr large stock; of

CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS
Daring the month of December, have greatly

r duced prices, and now offer every variety o'
theoo goods at prices believed to be

THE LOWEST OP THE DAY, 0
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE,

Cor. EIGHTH ami M1RRET,
12 9 4t PHILADELPHIA.

CLOAKING VELVETS
At J6 50. 87, S3, 9, and 810.

A full line ot

LYONS VELVETS,
Comprising all widths and grades

AT REDUCED PltlOES.
ITRWEN STOODART & BROTHER,
NON.430,43, AN1M34 N.SEt'OlWOftTBEET,

12 11 8t ABOVE WILLOW.

III 1 am c. pefTy,
No. 728 ARCH Street,

Begs to announce that he la prepared to offer
his patrons a very extensive stuea: of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
At prices which will recommend them to

buyers for presents or for every day Ube.

lSlblc?, Hymn, and Prayer Hooks,
In every s'yle of binding.

Jurcuile Hooks
In great variety, selected from the best authors.

Writing Desks.
A very large is too a. of Square and Regency

Patterns, Papier-mach- e, R js?wood, Mihogany,
Walnnt and Morrocco, embracing some now
and beautiful designs.

Portfo'ios, Bankers' Cases, Pocket Books,
Purses and Cutlery.

DIARIES FOR 1809. A full stock, embracing
over eighty dill'ereui varieties.

Ink Stands
In endless variety, lnoludlng a very Urge stock

of recent importations of the cUoicest
artistic designs.;

GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS, all sizes, with
a full line of Rubber Pen aud Pencil Cases.

IMPORTED AND AMERIJAN C1IROH03
A line collection of the most popular subjects.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS. A large
vailtty at reduced prices.

DRESSING CASES. A flue assortment of
English ard French importation.

Stationery.
This department challenges competition with

any establishment In the country. The stook,
vhlch is very large, comprises not only every,
thing new and choice In Fancy Stationery, but
every article, also, In Counting-hous- e Station,
ery known to the trade.
Card Engraving: and Fancy Stationery.

This department will be found very complete
Tbe stock comprises all the choicest styles of
French, Engllbh, and American goods, and to
which every new Myle will be added as soon as
produced. Wedding and Visiting Cards en-
graved and printed in the best style. Mono,
grams, Crests, Initials, etc, designed, engraved'and printed, either plain or In colors.

o Charge Tor Stamping Initials.
Purchasers are respectfully requested to call

and examine the Block, additions to which are
being made daily.

OFEN EVENINGS DURING DECEMBER.

w. . PEuur,
JYo. 728 AKC1I JbTItUET,

Jt PU1LADEPHIA.

1868. 110111 uwsk- - 1868,
strawiikibge & clothier
Wlch to keep before the public the fact that

their aim Is to keep the largest and mast varied
Block of all desjrlptlons of

CLOTHS
To lo round in Philadelphia.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL CLOTH II0U3K,

Corner tIGHTH and MARKET,
PII I L. D BLPfl IA,

"yFST l'lULAUELFIIIi SKATING PAUK,
Til I It r Y-- RfeT aud WALN OT HtieeU.

bl'LKNUII) SttA'lUNU
at tbls Psrk.

TakeMnrkit or Otiescut aud Waluu Ht. 0rs. It

, .., j,. yj.j .
family use

Leaf Lard in email kegs.
Bethlehem Baokwke

W. G. FAMILY FLOUR.
The Finest made In this Country.

MP. A. D'HUYVETTER'S

(OF ANTWERP)

COLLECTION
Of

IIICILTST CLASS PAINTIUGS

NOW OX EXHIBITION"

IN TH8

Pennsylvania Acaieiy of Fine m
(EASTERN GALLERIES),

To be sold on the Evenings
OF

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

i)i:( r:ijn:ii 17 and is,
AT 7 J O'CLOCK, AT

SC01TS ART GALLERY,

Xo. 1020 CIIESNUT Street.
12 12 5t B. SCOTT Jr.

FLOUR.

QHRISTMA8 PRESENTS.

Tbe best and most suitable Present for a friend or
tbe need; is a barrel of our "J. b. WKLCfl" FIRST
PREMIUM FLOUR aad a bag or bait barrel Br KB- -
LINU'tt ''MOUNTAIN" BUCK WHhi 4.T MKAL, war-rante- d

superior to auy in tbe msrkeu
Constantly on baud the b at assortment ot dlfTorent

brands of FLOUR, INDIAN, and HYR MBAL.aors, etc.

GEORGE F. ZEflNDER,
llMtmllrp IQI'KTII AND VIME HTH,

p AM I L Y p L O U R,
Iu lots to suit fe!i;OCLi;S, or by the Single

Barrel, Tor sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICK3,
. 120 MARKET SUeet,

10 9 3m4p PHILADKLPIILA.

AAiiOA 1:. BUlilf.
UtTKLtsoTON, N. J., Ootober 9, 18G8.

This is to certify, that in the year 18U4 I
was pronounced by the physicians who at-
tended me to ba in the last stagis of Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and that my end was near at
hand.

At this critical stage of affairs I was induced
by a frietd to give 'Wishart'a Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. I did so, and I was almost
immediately relieved. I persevered, took
fourteen butties of the "Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial," and was completely restored to health
once more 1 Four years have elapsed since my
miraculous restoration to health, and I am
still in the enjoyment ef most excellent health,
and would say in all sincerity that, under
Uod, I owe my life and health to "Dr. VVis-Lar- t's

Pine Tree Tar Cordial 1" I advise all
ftoor, lingering consumptives, if they value

health, to give the "Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. Aaron E. Burr.

11 r. Burr is one of the niobt prominent and
influential merchants of Burlington, New
Jersey. This Great Remedy is sold by all
Druggists throughout the world. Also, at Dr.
L. Q. C. Wishart's Great Family Medicine
Store, No. 232 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. One of the most celebrated and
successful regular practising Physicians of the
age la attendance, who can be consulted lu
Btrict confidence, either in person or by letter,
free of charge. This Is an opportunity rarely
offered invalids in this penurious and money-makin- g

age: and those ia need of professional
aid or counsel will do well in making a note
of the above liberal offer.

Send for a Circular. Address all commuuU
Hons, "L. Q. C. WI6IIART, M. D.,
No. 232 North Second street, Philadelphia,
Fa. 12 8 thtn p

Q PER A CLAS8E8.
A large and elegant variety.

GOLD SPECTACLES,
MAGIC LANfliUN'i,

A very large assortment

MICROSCOPK9.
STEREOSCOPES, and

STEUEOd'JOl'IU VIEWS,

And a large variety of Useful aud Ornamonta
article lor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
william y. McAllister,

12 11 12lrp No. 723 CIlIiSNUr Street.


